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key an.' 't "N P'"oicet N d no mors.? drink.ÎMat,?hb' aid,; "?I'llmiotlet yoù ikie iNI» Eat'yjur"di'ner itiil.do you mor-o góódi.'
you at ityuiùst take itbgfioee!" ; 'Turn th keyhe said,-with a resolution

He sat dò3vzagain tiémbling. T eIinp- hithréi'toffó·ignto'r him. Jana did s, and
ation to do seo a'p'. lohiin. 'Fori lulie satd6Wnto bis meal.
stant. the.,oerribleùid'a frembled'lxi the At firšt'he felias if he coulanot touch it-
balatice. His \ifè în0derät-oöd a1 O but' his wife.pïesïed himuto eat a little against
mercifulFath she murmured."sparlii hwill H edidà..Appetitecaine,andlie
him, forW ör .blessed: Redeemees sak." ea geed in al.
The pmyeria'-s·bcatlied and .the 'answe Hoe ent t fer a wà1k that eveiing witli
came.• Màttlier Gray. turnead ad resting his .vife aud'.children ,and' whlieevër they
his elbows upon thë bench, burie. bis face approachiedia Uîblic-house bis face told of
in fis hands. Great drops of pespiratio the Îtuglei-withiri but Jane whispered in
fell from bis brow. hie oar, "Trdthe key,' and they went on.

Jane saidnothing to himthén Noriwhn He returned hom&-without havinig fallen
he suddenlybegan his lbors di shie speak. into the hicutches of his old enemy. .
A good half-hou.ihad elapsed bef6rea aword .The next ,MOrning Jane, ever watchful,
passed betweën them.. as awaà and'up early, and having put the

"Jane," lie said suldenly, Inerly did houàe'to riglhts, se as toe aready te aid him·
uin whatshic knew would be another great

He did not specify 'wlhat "it" was there struggle, aroused Matthew, whbo awoke and
was no need to do so. Jane, in rep]y, quiet- wonderedat first-why his tongue was not s
ly said, "It was a merciful God who sparead parched a usual, arid Shy ibis head was not
you from such a deed." like a block of wood or stone.

.No .reproach, no-suggestion as to what The reason for the change was soon made
her own sufferings would have been, no clear. Husband and wife knelt down andi
threat as te what she wrould have.done had prayed tagether, at first aloud- and then in
he so far forgotten bis manhood. "iNédrew silence. : ext came breakfast, plain but
is band across his eyes and came over and wholesome, and of this Matthew was able te

kissed lier. partaké with a zest lie had not known for
"Jane," lhe sid, "the thirst isleaving me. two ór three years.

Yo:shall ceme up every mnorning and turn "It is a new life," he said, as lie arese.
the key." • "Now go up te work," said Jane, "and

"Se I will, Mat," she replied, "until you turn the key yourself. Youknow where to
can tur it yoürself." ask' for' trenti' to de se. Oui Lord and

"I fear th'at it wvill h many a day befMre Sàviour will not fail you."
I do that,"bhe answered-sadly. e Ha ent, and in a few minutes she softly

"Ifyon will listeni te me," Jane replied, followed, and; listened ,outside the closed
"you shalldoit-to-morrow." door. He w s pacing te and fro, and sie

He lookedatelier incredulously ; but she knei the key was not yet turned. The
met lis 16e'k with ahopeful emile. ."Mat," second struggl iwas going on. There was a
shesaid-'it îia*prayerthatsaved yen from panse, and a soft sound as of one sinking on
strik.inig'ime-jet now. Indeed, it was that, hi unee. The auious, loving wife, sank

If you doubt nie, kneel dowi a t, snd vith clasped handasked in
Inno, ,d"see what strength will corne lier heart for aid.'

otA mnovement within arrested lier. out.!
" But I cau't pray," hoesaid; "I haven't pouring ; a hasty footstep approached the

done such s thing since I was a boy. I don't door and the key ias turned.
know a prayer. .I'venear forgot even that The dirn,narrow staircase was full of light
wlhiih I learnt at my muothei's knee." as she stole softlydown. Tlie'fight was now

"Kncel," s h'aid-" be earnest; ive over andthe .victory won. An ansmer to
yourself up to thoughts of yotuz viotur the prayer of:berself and liusband hîad been
and your God, and power to plif mlliome." vouchsafed.'

He still .hesitated,,,for it 2e. ii7t' easy for diatthe'Gr.aykept the door loked intil
msnt mei te yield at once tg tfiéir bettein- his wife cam np with.hiisid.day.meàl.
stincts or te' .tCij,'. romnptiigs of the Holy I-e iras rather pale sad quiet, but I vas
Spirit. Yet Of mndifference to tha truths very happy.
ef rlhgion are employcd by the enemy of "Jane, le said, "Gd lhas given nie
man .in building stroing outworks aroind strength. I have türned the key, ax a I wil -i
hiun. But they.vanish inte thin air if the never touch a dropof the poison again."
ian himself but yields.' Happily, Matthew "May our mèreiful Father support yo n
Gray castdown the breastworks ofip'ideand in your resolition,"., said Jane, te which
indifference, and yielded.. ;!- Matthew responded " Aien."N

Husband and wrife were in that mm for He was supported, andis supported still. Y
two hours toethier. God heard their The key was turned upon bis bane, and t
prayers. The little children were called up alcohmol has iever been admîitted since. t
te play intthe "shop,"as Matthéiv called hie Sober and iriser andhappier, Matthew Gray
attic. They came wonderingly, and the boy lives in his new home-the sanie lieuse, but
on enteriug put a question wvhich, was un- a new home-witlh a différent irife and
consciously anlother arrow. children, but differing only in their happi-

"Isn't fathier goingout to day ?" ness, whichi came with the resolve of the
oh no,"h rephed lismother; "father is husband and father.

oing twrk, sud yen muet play quietly Matthew turned the key aiat'mas not
i the corner." ashaied of it.. Hea 'Spoke of it ainong fis-

I am so glad," said the boy ; "ain't you, neighbors-not in anyboastful spirit, but as b
Jennîy ?". a humble acknowledgnment of the mercy t

Jcnnîîy lisped lier gladness, and they bath vouchîsafed te him, an points te the change i
promnised not te disturb thîeirfatlherat work, in is abode as a proof oftha blessing Ofthata
and Jane- went douwn te lier honsehold turning.
duties. When she was gone the children They may call him "Turn the key," uand
exp rienced yet uanother surprise. 'Their laughed at hiii, and lie will on his own be- i
fatiier called thema over and fondled theni. half laugh back again; but he looks sad,aHe hald never been unikind, but since lie to, for their sake.. And yet lie has causep
had taken te drink, liehad not been· very for rejoichiîg on the belialf of a few who
deionstrative of af'ection. The boy, look- have wiseiy followed his exanple, and s

up, saw tears in]lis father's eye. "turned the -key " upon the fatal habit of f
1 Father," he said, "why are yoe'crying ?" drinking. ' o. - -'1'"Don't be afraid, daring," as thereply; The public h otuse stifl thrives. The t

Iaim crying because I am se lappy." landlord scarcely miissed'Matthew Gray and s
iIa new to.the boy te learn that there those who have followed-his exaiple and

weretears of joy, and lie looked soinewhat teachin . HoWlong are ie t wait for the t
doubtingly ; but lue was soon convinced of great day lhen the people generally will s
the truth of what his father said by seeing turn .theo-" kîê?. .upomñ·'the cuise of our f
siniles uîpon a face. -which fora long tinie countrÿr? Let is' al" earnestly pray and a
had only worn looks Of srro and gloomy work, that by God's*blessing it may come
frowns. quickly.-Friendly Visitor.-

Oh ! I'm se glad," lie said, and clappead
his littie brids.;

A great victory had been* mon ; but theh
strife iras ot yet over. The cravings for tdrink, are. net eaily stifled. Mattiaiewf~~tutt
Gray felt' the direful sinking 1hic e eol hat t i
the use and suddaenabaidonm6it of alcohof, 'r

and thouglit he was dying. 00 s.owrt heart is a foi.
Jane, lie said, to his: wife, when sheh

'broughuthisdi ner upstairs, "I'midreadfully cow. I think . ouglit to.leave it off gradu- a
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Rosa's chicerful spirit and ber uirnwaverin
trust inlier Heavenly Father, -whicl caused
be' alhays te feel that all thins eîould
wo*.together for good if, sh' *:ould.but
trus# .in''would nôt let lier grieve yery
long over ler loss. "Never mind, mamma,"
saide he, as she felt 'a tear drep on her fore-
head," I-have Birdie left, and.1 don't believe
he wl care ;' indeed lie doesn't'use his cage
much, ad now he cau fly around the room
all:the timre if he wants to But I promised
Jenie that I iwould comeýto ber right early
this morning, se I guess I will take my vork
and eit besie lier' and then I won't think
about Birdie's cage."

Rosa had not been idle during the years
she had lived in Birch's Court. Attracted.
at first by curiosity, the childaren of the
neighborliood liad soon learned te love the
gentle little blind girl who passed in and out
of the louse so quietly, and the rudest of
then would stop their boisterous play when
she caie near, lest in some iray they miglit
injure ler.

One summer evening, a few weeks after
they had moved there, she sat down by her-
self at the front door te try te breathe a
little fresh air, for se close îweretle louses
te each other that it seened almost im-
possible for the cool air te réach any of the
inmuates.

Al day the sunshine hald been pouring in
there, and although the sun hald set several
heurs before, the heat stil lingered, and
women and.children gathered at the doors te
catch, if possible, a breath of cool air.

I donot think that.any one would have
guessed that it iras 'Sunday-the boys were
playing muàrbles before the doors, women
mere gossiping with. their neighbors, some
idle, .others with their kitting in 'their
bauds, aud froi onehbouse came tlie constant
whir of a.sewing-machine, that could not
rest ône day in seven ; for its oîwner worked
for a fashionable dress-maker, 'who-on Satur-
day evening haid. given some of her îvork-
girls dresses that must be finisheld by Mon-
day: mònrnin, that they milit be worn at a
grand wreddiug' that was te take place that
day. The men as -usual were absent, for
their evenings were spent at one or another
of the numerous taverns that abounded in
that neighborhood.

In the midst of ý this confusion Rosa sat
silent uion the doorstep, thinking of other
Sunday evenings, and then ber thouhts
wandered to ler Uncle George, who id
made those evenings se pleasant, and as she
thouglit of him, a tear involuntarily started
to fier eye, and she loned te lean upon his
breast, and tellhim allier troubles.,

Then at once she remmbered their con-
versation on the last evening:they.were te-
gether, and ler promise that when sih iwas
lonely, and needed him very mûch, she
would remember that he hadleft ber te
teach the heathien about that dear Saviour
whom she loved se dearly. She thou ght of
his telliig lier that perhaps God wanted bier
te be a missionary at home, and lead her.
father and mother te Jesus. Had she done
anything for them? Her mother, she felt
sure, had lately learned te love the Saviour.
This change lad first manifested itself in an
ncreasing interest in their evening readings,
and onlast evening, before the knelt te
pray, .sie liad whispered, "Rosa, darling,
pray.for nie, that Qed niay forgive aIl my
lus for Jesus' sake.': Yes, yes. Ros's
heart'iwas ful 'of thankfulness now; shé
would have lad something beside lier
roubles t'iell:Uncle Geor e, could she but
ee- im for a little while ; su1e knew thatber.
desr mother had accepted Jesus and she
houàht with prayerful joy how ali that dagy
she liad beeusinging snatches of seme old'
familiar hymns, and once see dha put lier
arms around fier and joyfully îwhispered :

" Rosa, darling Iknomnow what is meant
b the blood ofoesus Christ cleansing froni

A great je>' as iu store for Rase t"e, for
her mot1et lad tofd lier 'that, if possible,
bey would commence to e te church again
-a pce toe biefi tic> taseldomu gene
mcc 'ptlîe dityà cf tieir prosperit>'.This
made Rosa's touglts turn a gan te the days
lhat were past ; t hen lier fatmer and mother
iad taken ber t the niost fashionable
fhuref ln the city ; now wien lii mother
.nd'she went te the mission church ii'tlhe
eighborhood, where would ber father bel
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: ie ŠjÅlcea fale awoidle evtbe
tsi hp ad he injght be?

esshe'kele sh e àsconiifi-
lånfth*ât' V d'.toÍ Spirit
wôulde lea , te esas she was ivhan
she told li'r unclehtse knewF Jesus would
cue .hisiheadaclie

TheuFthenose ï fsioilunhècourt
attfasted hier'att iî, anda the. thought
arose in lierheait that mnany.here seemed as
ignorant'of the Sainry as the heathen to
wh í ier uncle was telling the ".did, old
story ' and as she loanc lher héad upon lier
hand and breathled a jrayer for the.-ather
whom ushe loved se dearly, she aoj'i-aed
tlhat God wvould let hià.doiome rk-for
Him here, and teach sone- of those aröund
her abbutJesis.

As if in:immediate answer to lier prayer,
lier ediations' were disturbed by a shriill,
piping voice that seemed to come from the
wndow above her: "I'm so tired and liot,
won't somebody come and talk to me? I
think it's real miean that you can ail be out
of doors, and I have to lie here ;'.and then
came a wailing cry, as of some childweaken-
ed by disease, and almost in the dlepths of
despair.

No one seemed to lieed the little sufferer,
so, after waiting a little while, and fin din«
that the crying and noaning still continued
Rosa arose and groped lier, way thro ugli the
entry, and up the stairs, pausing at their
head, until, guided by the crying, she was
enabled to find ber way to the door of the
room where the sick child lay.

Pausing there, she knocked, liglitly, and
then,' wien the child, surprised at the ap-
pearance of a stranger srtoiped crying, she
said, "Where are youT Ican't secyou,
but I heard yon calling for some one,-and as
no one answered, I thought you wouldn't
mind if I came to you. 1 am Rosa, and I
live down-stairs."

laving thus introduced lierself she
paused, until, .receiving a sobbing invita-
tion-to enter, she felt ber way inte the roomn,
and, still guided by the broken sobs of the
little sufferer, reachcd the bed, and feeling a
chair near*if, sat down.

"Now," said Rosa," tell nie who yo are
and wliat is the mattter."

"I am Jennie, and I'im sick ; everybody
has left me, and I think they are real
hateful," and. the crying threatened to 1ïy-
gin afresh.
. "Why, Jennie, are.you very sick ? can't

.you go down-stairs at ail"
" No, I just have to lie here ail the

time."
"How long have you been sick V"
"Oh, ever so many years. When I was

little, justlearning to walk alone, I was play.
iig in the street, and a horse ran away and
knocked me down, and the carriage went
right over me. A police officer picked lme
up, and carricd me to the hospital ; but after
I lad been there a gooi wlule the doctors
told mother that I would never b any bet-
ter; so she brought ne home, and I have
been sick ever since.

"I can't get out of bed unless somebody
lifts me, and I get so tired,. and my back
aches so-eh, dear i oh, dear !"

Rosa felt herself powerless to soothe such
grief ; she lia always imagined that a t child
who had lier eyesiglit, nust have so mnany
things to interest ber that she could never
grow tired, but here wras a little girl, -who,
althoughi able to sec, iwas obliged to lie there
in constant suffering,,and ber own burden
seeumed to grow ilighter by the contrast.

Laying ler hand gently on the sick child's
head, sie Said, "Jennie, where are your
father and iother ?"

"Oh, mother is talking to sone of the
womuen in the court, and father ges off to
the tavern every night."

"lDoe's h, Jennie ? oh, I am so sorry."
" Weil but lie isn't cross to me. le often

beats and kicks Jim and Joe, but when ho is
real drunk lie is kind to me.?'

"Isn't that nice, Jennie, and does lie kiss
and hug you?" asked Rosa, remembering
the caresses of ber father, before lie baa
ceasedito love her.

IYes, sometimes, net when he has been
drinking though, but in the morning, be-
fore hcgoes to his work, lie alWays takes
me nM hie ans, and carries me up anddown
the T0 ro t est uîy baèk.

" Then I feel botter fo a little while:
but now- I am so tired-oi, dear , oh,
dear

Rosa feared that the. erying would oni-
mence agai, and.said 'othingly': " Can't
I deaeomethug -for you?"

(To be Continlied.)


